Introduction
[2] One of the primary objectives of the Mars Orbiter Camera (MOC) on board the Mars Global Surveyor (MGS) spacecraft is to search for meter-scale evidence of fluid erosion, particularly in the Martian outflow channels [Malin et al., 1992] . However, high-resolution (1.5 -12 m/pixel) MOC narrow angle images show that most outflow channel surfaces have been mantled, have been heavily altered since formation or do not exhibit evidence of fluid erosion at this scale (e.g., boulder-sized debris) [Malin and Edgett, 2001] . Important exceptions are two inner channels in the southern valley of Kasei Valles (21.2°N, 72.5°W). These channels postdate inferred catastrophic flooding that flowed through the larger valleys [e.g., Baker and Milton, 1974; Carr, 1996; Tanaka and Chapman, 1992; Robinson and Tanaka, 1990] . Examination of high-resolution images in conjunction with elevation data from the Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA) [Zuber et al., 1992] has yielded observations about the morphology, sedimentological relationships, topographic character, and associated surface textures in and proximal to the inner channels. A range of fluids may have formed the channels and associated surface textures; the most consistent explanation for our suite of observations is that the medium that carved the inner channels in the southern valley of Kasei Valles was a Newtonian fluid, while the final flow through these channels left a surface texture with material properties consistent with a Bingham fluid, which we interpret to be late stage mudflow(s).
Methods
[3] We undertook a campaign to obtain contiguous, highresolution coverage of these two inner channels, including the use of roll-only targeted observations (ROTOs), where the MGS spacecraft was commanded to roll and point the MOC at a specific location. Only four nadir narrow angle images of the two inner channels were acquired through the end of the mapping mission phase (31 January 2001) [Malin and Edgett, 2001] . On 16 August 2001 at 0040 UTC the spacecraft permanently adopted an attitude 16°off-nadir as a fuel conservation measure. (Images acquired in this mode are referred to as Relay-16 (R-16) images.) During the extended mission (1 February 2001 through 31 December 2002, mission phase E01-E23) a total of 11 ROTO images and 12 R-16 images were acquired and used to produce a complete high-resolution mosaic of the two inner channels (20.7°-21.7°N, 72.3°-73.0°W). Additional images examined in this study for context include high-resolution Viking images (29 -205 m/pixel) and images from the Thermal Emission Imaging System (THEMIS) aboard Mars Odyssey in infrared (100 m/pixel) and visible (18 m/pixel) wavelengths [Christensen et al., 2003 [Christensen et al., , 2004 .
[4] We examined elevation data obtained by the MOLA instrument [Smith et al., 1999] , which has a $150 m footprint, $300 m shot-to-shot along-track spacing, and $30 cm vertical accuracy [Smith et al., 1998 ]. Individual elevation values were extracted from MOLA ground tracks that crossed these channels to construct a longitudinal Figure 1 . Mosaic of MOC narrow angle images of two inner channels located within the southern branch of Kasei Valles overlaid on portion of Viking image 519A06. Black arrows demarcate region where material is funneled into channel 1. White arrow indicates margin of fan-shaped deposit at distal reaches of channel 1. Inset is a regional map (18°-30°N, 68°-78°W) of Kasei Valles where it bifurcates into a northern and southern valley. Black box indicates location of larger image. North is to the top.
profile. For regional analysis we used gridded MOLA data with a resolution of 1/128°per pixel coverage.
Observations
[5] Sections 3.1 -3.3 summarize our key observations of these two channels and the regional setting. Note that in this paper, ''channel'' refers to a conduit through which a fluid moved and may have been bank-full, whereas valley refers to a larger linear depression in which fluid was never bank-full.
Inner Channel Morphology and Sedimentary Relationships
[6] Located at the headward reaches of the southern east-west branch of Kasei Valles are two inner channels, each $15 km in length and $1 km wide (Figure 1 ). In both cases the channel width is essentially constant from head to outlet. These channels are carved into aprons of material mass wasted from the valley walls and the valley floor. Superposition relationships indicate that these channels were formed by a fluid that postdates inferred catastrophic flooding that formed the broader southern branch of Kasei Valles [e.g., Baker and Milton, 1974; Carr, 1996; Tanaka and Chapman, 1992; Robinson and Tanaka, 1990; Scott and Tanaka, 1986] . The first channel (channel 1) has a sinuous form and occupies the center of the valley, while the second channel (channel 2) has a more linear path and is located along the northern bank of the broader valley. The headward reach of channel 1 has multiple arcuate alcoves and a distinct headmost escarpment that is clear of debris (Figure 2 ). Boulder-sized rubble on the shoulder of the channel banks in regions demarcated by a darker albedo is interpreted as perched boulders (Figure 3 ). The second channel lacks a prominent head scarp but does exhibit theater-shaped alcoves along the southern channel wall (Figure 4 ). The walls of both channels are steep (!30°), high ($150 m), and composed of layers (<20 m thick) (Figures 3 and 4) . Some of the layers form ledges and indicate that the layers are competent units.
Longitudinal Profile
[7] Headward of the first channel, the valley floor has a relatively linear gradient ($1.2 m/km) ( Figure 5 ). The steep, cuspate valley headwall in channel 1 is associated with a step discontinuity of $100 m in the longitudinal profile. Channel 1 exhibits a classic concave-up profile that transitions to linear at its mouth. This concave-up profile is unique among Martian valleys including valley networks. Between the two channels the profile is again linear, although with a steeper gradient of $3.9 m/km. There are fewer MOLA shot points across channel 2, owing to the nonuniform spacing of MGS ground tracks. However, there is at least $150 m of relief associated with this channel. Downslope of channel 2 the valley floor again has a uniform, linear slope ($1.5 m/km).
Meter-Scale Surface Texture
[8] Channel 1 clearly acted as a funnel, and at its mouth there is a fan-shaped deposit (Figure 1 ). Similar dark-toned material within channel 2 eventually spans the entire width of the valley ($10 km). High-resolution images of these areas reveal a surface texture, not observed in any other circum-Chyrse outflow channel, which we refer to as ''platy.'' Platy surface texture is composed of segments, up to 1 km in their widest dimensions, that are typically ridge bounded. Some of the segments appear to have moved or rafted relative to one another. In the constriction headward of channel 1 the platy surface texture exhibits a banked margin and often has corrugated ridges on the plates ( Figure 6 ).
[9] At the distal edge of the fan shape located downslope of channel 1 the banked margin outlining the platy surface texture is again present, and the platy material clearly embays local topography (e.g., E13-00302). In this region the plates are ridge bounded and spaced closely (e.g., E20-00838). Platy surface texture is observed at the mouth Figure 2 . Portion of MOC narrow angle image E13-02195 (resolution of 3.3 m/pixel) at the head of first channel in the southern branch of Kasei Valles (21.0°N, 72.8°W). Black arrows identify the contact of material that funneled into the inner channel, and this boundary appears to correspond to a topographic bench. Multiple arcuate alcoves are present at the headward portion of this channel. The channel floor below the head scarp is free of boulder-sized or larger clasts and has relatively smooth surface at meter-scale resolution. Illumination is from the left.
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WILLIAMS AND MALIN: KASEI VALLES MUDFLOWS of channel 2 (Figure 7 ), where it is characterized by plates bounded by troughs. Here again the plates appear to have moved relative to one another in places (Figure 7, inset) . As the channel widens and merges with the broader southern Kasei valley, the area affected by platy surface texture expands to cover the entire valley floor and is laterally traceable for nearly 500 km.
[10] Mantles, mass-wasted debris, and/or dunes obscure the floor texture within the two inner channels (Figures 3  and 4) . The platy surface texture is present headward and at the distal reaches of both inner channels, although the specific characteristics of the plates vary (corrugated ridges, ridge bound or trough bound, or tight mosaic or widely spaced plates). Given this spatial relationship, it is reasonable to assume that the material that formed this texture passed through these two channels.
Discussion

Fluid Type Involved in Forming Inner Channels
[11] We evaluated potential fluids involved in forming the inner channels in the southern valley of Kasei Valles by comparing observed features with those anticipated for various fluids. We considered Newtonian fluids (e.g., water), Bingham plastic fluids (e.g., lava), and fluids that can transition between these two end-members (e.g., mudflows or debris flows). The properties of a moving fluid consisting of a mixture of mud/debris and water are very different from pure water. Water floods, which are Newtonian fluids, have no yield or shear strength and have a linear relationship between shear stress and strain rate. Within these turbulent flows, sediment is transported in suspension and by saltation and traction along the channel floor. As sediment concentrations increase in the fluid, the rheologic properties of the flow are affected. A continuum of flow conditions exists in nature, but most workers subdivide these fluids on the basis of sediment concentrations into different categories. Flows acquire shear strength when sediment concentrations exceed 40% by weight or 20% by volume (a mudflow) [Costa, 1988] (recognizing that these values vary depending on the percentage of fines (silt and clay) [Lane, 1940; Hampton, 1975] ). At these sediment concentrations, sediment support mechanisms within the flow include buoyancy, dispersive stress, and turbulence, but the solid and fluid components of Figure 3a that clearly shows multiple thin linear stratigraphic layers (white arrows). Topmost white arrow indicates resistant layer that is traceable along channel in both the northern and southern walls. The alcove is interpreted as a region of collapse due to undermining. The channel walls have broken down into boulder-sized rubble (black arrow) present in the alcove. the flow are still separate phases of the flow, as in water floods. At even greater sediment concentrations (about >70% by weight or about >47% by volume; a debris flow), solids and water move together as a single viscoplastic body largely supported by grain-to-grain contact [Pierson, 1981] . The increase in shear strength resulting from increasing sediment concentrations (and particularly dependent on particle size distribution and composition) results in diagnostic geomorphic and sedimentary characteristics that can be used to distinguish water and sediment-water flows [e.g., Costa and Jarrett, 1981; Lawson, 1982] . In nature, a single flow can transition between viscous Newtonian behavior at low sediment concentrations to properties of a Bingham or viscoplastic fluid at higher sediment concentrations. Table 1 outlines some of the properties and associated landforms for these fluids compared to lava.
[12] The smooth concave upward longitudinal profile is the same configuration adopted by terrestrial alluvial rivers (i.e., flows over an adjustable substrate) in a quasiequilibrium or equilibrium state [e.g., Yatsu, 1955; Leopold and Maddock, 1953] . This profile shape is unique to water flows and is not produced by fluids with very high sediment concentrations (e.g., mudflows, debris flows) or nonfluvial liquids such as lava. In the longitudinal profile the hydraulic jump of $100 m in channel 1 suggests that the fluid was a very high velocity, low-viscosity Newtonian medium. Fluid lava cascading over an escarpment with several hundred meters relief would cool and solidify, forming constructional landforms at the base of the cliff which we do not observe. The absence of debris beneath the channel 1 escarpment and subjacent to the alcoves suggests a fluid that could effectively flush material from the channel. Gradients in the linear reaches of the profile are the same order of magnitude as those found in terrestrial catastrophic flood regions [e.g., Baker, 1973] and in the source regions of ''normal'' rivers [e.g., Judson and Richardson, 1995] . The steeper regions of the profile (10 -140 m/km) have gradients comparable to terrestrial bedrock channels [e.g., Sklar and Dietrich, 1998 ].
[13] In addition, the sedimentary relationships of the inner channels are characteristic of a Newtonian fluid and suggest that fluid was water. Perched boulders along the channel bank suggest that fluid flowed over the present-day shoulder area depositing material prior to the formation of the channel (Figure 3) . The alcoves along the channel walls appear to be the result of undermining: As the flow of liquid incised through a layered substrate, portions of the channel wall collapsed (Figure 3) . Although lava can form channels, its ability to downcut through and preserve layered rock is, at best, problematic. Altogether, the observational evidence is consistent and compelling that water carved the inner channels. The inner channels in Kasei Valles are among the best preserved evidence of fluvial erosion on Mars.
Fluvial Activity in Channel 1
[14] Is the longitudinal profile of channel 1 indicative of an equilibrium state? A number of equilibrium concepts have been developed for stream channels, and Macklin [1948, p. 471] originally defined the concept of a graded stream as one in which, over a period of years, slope is delicately adjusted to provide, with available discharge and with prevailing channel characteristics, just the velocity required for the transportation of load supplied from the drainage basin. The graded stream is a stream in equilibrium; its diagnostic characteristic is that any change in one of the controlling factors will cause a displacement of the equilibrium in a direction that will tend to absorb the effects of the change.
Numeric models and laboratory experiments of water flowing over an alluvial substrate for a variety of initial profile shapes indicate that a concave shape is adopted fairly rapidly in time between initiation of erosion and attainment of equilibrium [e.g., Snow and Slingerland, 1987; Gilbert, 1877; Ohmori, 1989; Gardner, 1983] . The shape of the longitudinal profile reflects the distribution of energy within the flow. A river in steady state is simultaneously balancing a tendency toward minimum work against a tendency of uniform distribution of work which results in an overall concave upward longitudinal profile shape. Leopold [1962, 1964] demonstrated that a river with a minimum work profile would have a sharply concave longitudinal profile. An extreme case of the minimum work profile is a waterfall straight down to base level. In contrast, a slightly concave longitudinal profile results in a river where equal work is done per unit area. As an example, slope changes are gradual along the stream length as the rate of doing work is constant, but the stream cross-sectional area increases.
[15] The longitudinal profile of channel 1 is best matched by a logarithmic function (correlation coefficient of 0.99), although reasonable degrees of fit are also attained by exponential (correction coefficient of 0.90) and power functions (correlation coefficient of 0.96). Regression analysis of terrestrial alluvial streams yields high correlation coefficients for a variety of mathematical functions [e.g., Shepherd, 1985; Strahler, 1964 Strahler, , 1968 Snow and Slingerland, 1987; Morisawa, 1968] . Shepherd [1985] noted that sharply concave stream profiles are best fit by logarithmic functions and correspond to streams that terminate upstream at scarps or steep divides. Likewise, the longitudinal profile of channel 1 is sharply concave and begins at a knickpoint, a head scarp. Aggradation near the channel head would be needed to decrease the concavity of the profile and to move the system toward equilibrium. The sharp concavity of the profile is consistent with a stream that is in a minimum energy state and reflects a system in quasi-equilibrium that has not attained grade.
[16] Models of terrestrial knickpoint modification are useful in gleaning information on the geologic setting of channel 1 and the duration of fluvial activity there. Knickpoints are controlled primarily by the erodibility of the bed material. If a stream has homogeneous bed material and is capable of transporting this material easily, two conditions implied by a concave upward longitudinal profile, then knickpoints would disappear quickly and be replaced with a slope that approaches the average channel slope [Brush and Wolman, 1960; Leopold et al., 1964] . Unique circumstances enable parallel retreat of knickpoints and maintenance of the head scarp over time. Typically, parallel retreat is dependent on three criteria: (1) a resistant caprock layer, (2) an underlying unit of nonresistant material, and (3) the removal of material from the plunge pool that forms at the base of the retreating knickpoint [Gardner, 1983] . These conditions allow active formation of the plunge pool, undermining of the caprock, and retreat of the caprock by collapse. In addition to differential resistance, underflow or seepage may be an important factor in headcut preservation and migration. Only under the limited case of extensive and pervasive jointing orthogonal to the stream may parallel knickpoint retreat occur in homogenous rock. Terrestrial examples of parallel knickpoint retreat include layered sedimentary rock with a resistant caprock overlaying nonresistant beds in the case of Niagara Falls [Gilbert, 1896] , stratified valley alluvium [Patton and Schumm, 1981] , and homogeneous rock near the Finger Lakes of New York [Von Engeln, 1940] . [17] In the case of channel 1, observational evidence suggests that differential resistance played a role in maintaining the knickpoint. Channel 1 appears to have carved through layered sedimentary rock. A prominent layer near the top of the channel wall creates an overhang traceable along the channel length and is indicative of greater competence than the underlying strata (e.g., topmost white arrow in Figure 3b ). The head scarp region is clear of debris. Thus the observations are consistent with the criteria necessary for parallel knickpoint retreat. The knickpoint appears to have migrated headward via parallel retreat to the point where the flow was constricted. This regressing hydraulic jump would have been in the form of a waterfall. At the point where knickpoint retreat ceased, fluvial activity within the system was long enough to establish a quasiequilibrium state, as evidenced by the concave-up longitudinal profile but not so long lived to attain grade. This interpretation is consistent with an ephemeral system rather than long-term sustained flow.
Speculation on Fluid Type for Platy Surface Texture in Kasei Valles
[18] In section 4.1, we have presented the case that the two inner channels were carved by water. Associated with the inner channels is platy surface texture that is the remnants of the last fluid that flowed through the inner channels and forms a continuous unit from the mouth of channel 2 to a distance of nearly 500 km along the southern branch of Kasei Valles. It is impossible to determine with the data presently available whether this fluid was the waning stage of the flow that carved the inner channels (e.g., fluvial) or a fluid that moved through the channels at some time after they were carved (e.g., water, mudflow, lava flow). Regardless of the timing of the flow, as the fluid moved through the inner channels, it did so in a manner that either created or preserved the concave-up shape of the longitudinal profile and the clear head scarp of channel 1. The morphological character of this platy texture (lobate margins, embaying relationships, and plates that appear to have rafted) is indicative of a high-viscosity, low-velocity medium and is consistent with a Bingham fluid (Table 1) . Collectively, the observations suggest the fluid that formed the platy texture changed behavior along the flow route, with Bingham behavior headward and downstream of the channels and Newtonian behavior along the channel reaches. On Earth, mudflows locally transition between Bingham and Newtonian behavior.
[19] We speculate on one possible scenario: As the source reservoir of water for the inner channel-forming flow became depleted, sediment concentration increased within the flow, resulting in a mudflow that flowed over the preexisting inner channel topography. Slabs in the platy texture may form as sediment-rich ice rafted along the mudflow [Rice et al., 2002] . As the mudflow cascaded over the head scarp of channel 1, large clasts of material in the mudflow may have disaggregated in the plunge pool or were flushed out of the head scarp region by the flow, leaving it smooth at the meter-scale resolution. Further breakdown of the mudflow debris could occur after the flow subsided via mass-wasting processes and/or removal of volatiles (desiccation and/or sublimation) that may have bound clasts or plates.
[20] The case for ascribing platy surface texture to mudflows in Kasei Valles is circumstantial. Elsewhere on Mars, platy surface texture has been attributed to lava floods [Keszthelyi et al., 2000; Malin and Edgett, 2001 ], and we cannot eliminate the hypothesis that a late stage lava flow formed the platy surface texture associated with the Kasei Valles inner channels. However, the inferred fluid behavior (transitioning between Bingham and Newtonian behavior along the flow), the preservation of the concave-up longitudinal profile, and the clear arcuate head scarp lead us to favor a mudflow over a lava flow. Morphological and contextual evidence cannot definitively distinguish between fluid types (mudflow or lava) that could create platy surface texture. Even compositional data would not resolve the question, as a mudflow could be composed of volcanic clasts. We are at the limit of the capabilities of remote sensing in addressing this question. A definitive answer is only attainable through physical excavation and/or profiling of the platy surface material.
Summary
[21] Modification of Lunae Planum in the Kasei Valles region of Mars reflects a complex geologic history involving multiple processes including catastrophic flooding, late stage water flows analogous to an ephemeral terrestrial alluvial stream, mudflows, and potentially lava flows. The identification of a concave longitudinal profile for channel 1, the first documented on Mars, is among the strongest evidence for quasi-equilibrium sustained water flow on Mars in the past. The source of water and sediment load that flowed through the inner channels has not been identified. While the magnitude of water flows is ill constrained, the sharp concavity of the longitudinal profile suggests that these flows were not sufficiently long lived for the system to become graded. We speculate that the platy surface texture associated with the inner channels is the remnants of a mudflow that may have represented the waning stages of fluvial activity in the southern branch of Kasei Valles.
